
Holidays from hell were never so much fun! 

Recent retirees Adrian and Alison finally have time for the Italian trip of their 
dreams. But when their best friends suddenly pull out, they are faced with 
the prospect of sharing their precious holiday with their new neighbours. 

Will they find la dolce vita? 

From Viagra to Vespas and canals to cannelloni,  
this is one journey they’ll never forget.

FOUR FLAT WHITES IN ITALY seems to be a perfect  
end of year show for us at MTC. 

audition enquiries  
phone 0423.505.980 or divcollins@gmail.com  

season dates: 

November 13, 14, 15*, 19, 20, 21**, 22*,  
26, 27 & 28, 2020      

(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

A comedy by RogeR Hall
directed by David Collins

WHY NOT GET INVOLVED
As a volunteer organization mordialloc theatre company is always  

on the lookout for people who love theatre or are looking for an 
interest and would like to be involved but don’t want to be on stage?

We are looking for men and women to join our renowned set  
building team. Very basic handy-man or decorating skills are all  

that is required and you can learn on the job.
Age is no barrier and we even need people for carrying,  

lifting and holding at set builds.
If you are interested in becoming a part of your local community 

theatre company phone Geoff on 0410 483 151,  
Martin on 0411 645 003 or Juliet 0438 702 864  

or visit our website at www.mordialloctheatre.com.

Become a VIP
If you become a VIP you will receive the  

following advantages:-
• A booking form and newsletter for each play

• Discounted ticket prices
• Priority reservations

• A VIP Priority Booking form at the start of each year

Once you have registered as a VIP you can book, 
select your seats and pay either on line via our 

website or by using our VIP Booking form.

Please remember:-
• To keep your address up to date

• You only have to attend one production during the 
year to remain on our VIP list

• VIP bookings made by phone will not attract the 
$2.00 VIP discount

Register on line at www.mordialloctheatre.com,  
email mordialloctheatre@gmail.com or by mail to

The Ticket Secretary,
Mordialloc Theatre Company inc,

PO Box 780, Mentone 3194

Become a mordIalloc TheaTre comPany 
Inc VIP Today.

are yoU InTereSTed  
In VolUnTeerInG?

We are in great need of people to work front of 
house, ushering and catering, work backstage stage 

managing, as a stage hand or organising props, 
costumes or operating lights and sound.

If you are interested in volunteering to be a part of 
your local community theatre company phone  

Geoff on 0410 483 151, Martin on 0411 645 003  
or Juliet 0438 702 864 or visit our website at  

www.mordialloctheatre.com.

Set for the award winning PROOF  
Set constructed by mtc’s renowned set construction crew

ticket PRiceS 

AdultS: $26.00  

VIP’S And ConCeSSIonS: $24.00 (with ID)

GrouPS: $22.00 (10 or more)

Children up to 15 years: $22.00

YeArlY SubSCrIPtIonS: $105.00 for 5 plays 

All prices are inclusive of tea and coffee at interval and a 
free programme (one per couple.) We are always happy 
to exchange tickets to another performance or even 
another production, however we must have 24 hours 
notice.

bookInGS: 9587 5141 or on line at  
www.mordialloctheatre.com   

note: Starting times 8.00pm and 2.30pm on  
Saturday & Sunday matinees.

2020  
S e A S o n

Four Flat Whites  
in Italy

Shirley Burke TheaTre
64 Parkers Road, Parkdale

Bookings: 9587 5141 or online at  
www.mordialloctheatre.com

Like and/or follow us on Facebook  
to keep in touch with upcoming events:  

facebook.com/Mordialloctheatrecompany 

mordialloc theatre company inc.



Fictional town Warton, Victoria, Australia is facing the ultimate disaster: its 
largest employer, the paper mill, has suddenly announced that it is closing 
its doors forever, sending the town spiralling into an economic depression. 

When a chipper but overwhelmed tourism officer arrives to lend a hand, she 
discovers an unlikely business partnership in the three brassy friends that 
make up the local chapter of Weight Watchers. A clever and cheeky tale 

this is a hilarious irreverent comedy which also celebrates determination and 
community spirit. Underlying the laughs is a very touching human story of 

small town values and resilience.

When a young man cycles across America to arrive in New York he decides 
to visit his feisty aging grand-mother, with whom he shares idealistic notions 

about the world. She becomes a sounding board for his recent tragedy 
and fraught personal relationships, bringing her worldly wisdom, while she 
struggles with the inevitable toll of her aging body. They ultimately support 
one another in their mutual losses. This is a beautiful and poignant insight 
into life’s struggles seen from early and late in the journey, and the power 

of cross-generational support and healing. 4000 MILES was a finalist for the 
2013 Pulitzer Prize in Drama. 

audition enquiries  
0414 881 844 or email: barbaracrawford4@gmail.com  

season dates:  
February 14, 15, 16*, 20, 21, 22**, 23*, 27, 28, 29, 2020     

(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

audition enquiries  
0402 222 190 or email: george.werther@rch.org.au  

season dates:  
april 17, 18, 19*, 23, 24, 25**, 26*, 30 & 1, 2 May, 2020     

(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

audition enquiries  
0411.645.003 or email: mandcgibbs@tpg.com.au  

season dates:  
april 17, 18, 19*, 23, 24, 25**, 26*, 30 & 1, 2 May, 2020     

(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

Knickers 
A Brief Comedy
Knickers 
A Brief Comedy

By SaRaH QuiCk
directed by Barbara Crawford

by aMy HeRzog  

directed by george Werther

by BaRNey NoRRiS   

directed by Deborah Fabbro

4000Miles

Set in an isolated cottage on the Thames Estuary in 1885,  
a former actress, Miss Fiske, and her long-time companion and housemate, 
Ellen, become involved in competing schemes that grow more sinister after 

the arrival at their home of Ellen’s two sisters. A surprise turn of events  
will keep you glued to the unfolding story that has been described as one  

of the best stage thrillers of its time.

First staged in 1939 as England was starting WWII, London was in a  
blackout, and most theatres were closed it was an enormous hit,  

running for a total of 301 performances.

Ladies in  Retirement
A Period Mystery-Thriller by  
eDWaRD PeRCy aND 
RegiNalD DeNHaM  

directed by Martin gibbs

In a farmhouse at the edge of Salisbury Plain a family is falling apart. 

Stephen can’t afford to put his mother into care. Arthur can’t afford 
to stop working and look after his wife. When a young stranger 

moves in to care for Edie as her mind unravels, the family is forced  
to ask: Are we living the way we wanted?  

VISITORS is a sharply funny love story that takes a haunting,  
beautiful look at the way our lives slip past us.

audition enquiries  
0416 141 838 or email: orbbaf@ozemail.com.au  

season dates:  
august 28, 29, 30*, September 3, 4, 5**,  

6*, 10, 11 & 12, 2020  
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

Visitors


